ABSTRACT.-The songs of the Winter Wren in North America are long and complex, but consist of highly organized and repeatable sequences of different song units. Eastern and western populations differ markedly in complexity of song types and overall repertoire size. Two eastern males sang only two song types, while one intensively studied Oregon male sang at least 30 stable song types; temporal and frequency parameters also gave the impression of greater complexity within Oregon songs. At both locations, though, neighboring males sang nearly identical song units or (especially in New York) entire songs, indicating that vocal learning is fundamental to song ontogeny. The complex song of the Winter Wren may be a product of intense sexual selection in a polygynous mating system, but further data on both mating systems and song complexity in different populations are needed before this hypothesis can be critically assessed.
). OR-2: a typical abbreviated song type from OR-2. Sequences of song units shared with OR-1 and illustrated here are abc, defghi, klm, pqr, stu, unoj, and zvwxk. NY-l: an abbreviated rendition of song type A (Table 1) from NY-l. NY-2: an abbreviated rendition of song type C (Table 1 ) from NY-2. A comparison of the song types of NY-l and NY-2 reveals that they are nearly identical. cordings were made within 400 m of one another, but birds were not marked and the actual identity of individuals in different recordings is unknown.
Analyses of Oregon recordings were initiated on the Kay Sona-Graph at Oregon State University and completed on a continuous spectrum analyzer at Rockefeller University. New York and Maine recordings were analyzed exclusively with the continuous analyzer (see Hopkins et al. 1974) .
The song of the Winter Wren is long and intricate, and I attempted to dissect each song into those components that the birds appeared to use as units of recombination in constructing different song types. I wrote song formulas representing the sequences of these building blocks and compared the sequences of those building blocks (hereafter referred to as song units) both within and among males. While a given male was usually consistent in successive renditions of the song units within a given song type, a detailed comparison of the song units in a collection of song types from the same and different males revealed that the structure of some song units appeared to vary continuously (e.g., j of OR-l and OR-2, Fig. 1 ). At times, creating song unit categories became necessarily arbitrary, and the limitations of this approach are severe. A more quantitative approach might be advocated (Miller 1979), but in the end there is no information on how the birds categorize these sounds. Other than some minor differences in estimates of song unit repertoire sizes, the basic conclusions of this study would not be altered.
RESULTS

NEW YORK
Of 95 songs recorded and analyzed from NY-l, I found only two basic song types; they were represented by 52 renditions of Type A (see Fig. 1 In the 204 songs recorded and analyzed from NY-2, again only two basic song types were represented (Fig. 1, Table 1 ). As with NY-l, a song type was repeated many times before the other type was reintroduced. I recorded Type C 119 times in six separate bouts, and Type D 85 times in six bouts; only one song was a hybrid, created by adding a portion of Type D to the end of Type C (Table 1) .
For the two males, I classified a total of 25 song units. Sample classifications are illustrated in Figure 1 and "similar" song units in the repertoires of neighboring males are undoubtedly homologous in the sense that they are good imitations or slight improvisations (or miscopies) which occur during the process of vocal learning. Where consistent but relatively minor differences did occur among the song units of New York males, I indicated such variations with "primes" (e.g., a and a' in Not only were song units similar between the two males, but their sequences of use were also similar. Types A and C from NY-1 and NY-2, respectively, differ in only a couple of notes in the a, j, and k song units (Fig. l) , and the sequence b c d e (or e' ) f g h i was the major portion of NY-2 Type D as well (Table 1) .
In the four hybrid songs of Table 1, Classifying song types and writing song formulas for such versatile songsters soon became a nightmare. OR-l, for example, had only 10 different introductions of one half second duration, and he tended to sing many songs (up to 80) in succession using one of these introductory phrases. However, as the male proceeded further into what was frequently a 10-s song, an increasingly large number of song variations developed; a given introductory phrase could be followed by three (A-C, Introductory phrase #5 in Table 2 ) to ten (A-J, Intro. #l) different conclusions. In song 4A of OR-l (see Fig. l) , for example, the song diverged at roughly 2.0, 2.3, 4.5, and 7.5 s; at these branching points, OR-l added a different conclusion, thereby creating song types 4B, 4C, 4D, and 4E (see Table 2 ).
In order to determine how these song types were used during a singing session, I recorded and analyzed every second or third song of OR-l during the first three hours of singing on the mornings of 4 and 5 April 1970 (Table 3 ). In a total of about six hours, this male sang 831 songs organized into 22 bouts during which variations on a given introductory phrase were sung. The second bout of each day contained the largest number of songs, 81 and 77 songs, respectively. The median number of songs/ bout was 36 (2 = 38), and a median of three song conclusions/bout were sampled for each introductory phrase.
Since nearly half of the total repertoire of song units for a male occurs in each song type, the large repertoire of song types is created simply by recombination of song units and favored sequences of those song units. For example, the last 1.5 s of 5A and 9E (Table 2) Table 3 footnote) encountered at least two successive renditions.
The singing of the other Oregon male, OR-2, was equally complex. In 178 songs, I found 23 song types. Eight additional song types, mostly hybrid, were also found: of these, seven occurred only once and one was sung twice. Only eight unique half-second introductions were used in the I78 songs.
A detailed examination of the song units, song formulas, and transition matrices for all song types permitted three conclusions for the two Oregon males: 1) a male used a song unit in relatively few contexts (Table 4) , 2) neighboring males shared the same song units (Fig. l), and 3) neighboring males tended to use the song units in the same sequences (Table 4 and Fig. 1) . Of all the song units in the repertoire of the two Oregon males, I classified 80 as shared by both birds; this shared component represented 87% and 98% of the total classified repertoire of OR-l and OR-2, respectively. While the shared units were extensive, most shared sequences of those song units lasted less than two seconds (representative examples in Fig. 1) .
Thus, while neighboring males in New York and Maine shared entire song patterns to a greater degree than did the Oregon males, these Oregon males appeared to stress individual variation by recombination of shorter song units. This greater complexity of song organization in the Oregon males is further illustrated by examination of temporal and frequency characteristics within individual songs (see Fig. 1 ). The Oregon songs contain more notes/second (median = 36) than do the New York songs (median 16; Mann-Whitney U-test, P < 0.001); furthermore, frequency modulations dominate the Oregon songs, whereas the New York and Maine songs tend to emphasize rather pure tones.
DISCUSSION
GEOGRAPHICAL VARIATION
The contrast in the song organization between the eastern and western North American populations is extraordinary. This contrast exists not only in the total repertoire size of different song types used by individuals, with the number of patterns in the West at least an order of magnitude greater than in the East, but also at the level of the individual song. Temporal and frequency parameters suggest that the variety within a western song is far greater than that within an eastern song.
In Europe, Kreutzer (1973) found a median of five song types per male; there, too, individual song types were created by recombining the same song units in different sequences, but whether some of these song types were rarely used hybrid songs is not discernible from Kreutzer' s data.. With respect to frequency and temporal parameters within songs, the songs of wrens in France appeared very similar to those in New York.
Hall-Craggs (unpubl. data) found striking differences in the song structure of T. t. troglodytes when compared to several of the island subspecies (islandicus, borealis, zetlandicus, fridariensis, hebridensis, and hirtensis). Entire repertoires were not recorded for most males, but the variety within songs appeared greater on the island than in the nominate subspecies: in T. t. troglodytes, 68% of the repeated units (i.e., syllables) within the song consisted of a single continuous note, while in the island subspecies, 64% consisted of two or more notes. At the other extreme, the two New York males, with only two song types apiece, tended to use both within any lo-to 19min-ute period, and they used 60 to 80% of their song units during the first song. European birds sing with slightly greater complexity than the New York males but do not rival the complexity of the Oregon males.
A songs are relatively brief (1 to 2 s) and generally occur in non-random sequences.
Among the Mimidae, Turdinae, and Troglodytidae discussed above, songs (or phrases) are relatively discrete, brief, and repeatable from one occasion to the next; sequences of these songs tend to be nonrandom and probably follow, at the very least, a first order Markov series. Songs of the Sedge Warbler (Sylviinae) are much longer but the sequences of song units comprising the song, while non-random, probably seldom reoccur. What is most remarkable about the singing of the Oregon Winter Wrens, then, is neither the total repertoire size of song units (perhaps up to 100) nor the length of the songs (to 10 s), but rather the sequential organization of these many song units into a large number (over 30) of highly organized and very long repeatable songs. The internal organization of the songs and the occasional "hybrid" songs are probably facilitated by the fact that each of the many song units occurs in relatively few contexts (Table 4) . Even if a single song unit occurs in only two contexts, the total number of permutations (or song patterns) that could be produced in a string of 60 such song units is astronomical. Clearly, the impressive performances of the (Oregon) Winter Wren are highly organized. Future data on other complex songsters may reveal that this wren is not exceptional, but for the moment, its singing style places it near the pinnacle of avian singing behavior. 
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